AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF MAHTIST VAN BUREjST.
to the Legislature by the Governor of Georgia with a d that orders from the Supreme Court interfering with the of their State courts in such a matter, would so far as rela Executive Department, be disregarded and any attempt 1 them resisted with all the force the laws had placed at his Thus were the pacific relations between the Federal G( and one of the States of the Confederacy a second time ei by high functionaries of the former, but the danger wa now, as at the first, by the firmness of the State authoriti abandonment of their avowed intentions on the part of the,
Nothing further was done with the Writ of Error, bin ings to the same end were instituted in a different form. 1 filed by Mr. Wirt, in the same Court, in favor of "The Nation against th© State of Georgia," praying an injunct strain that State from executing the laws of the State \ Cherokee territory.
Georgia refused to appear to the Summons or to have to do with the proceedings. The hearing was therefore but the application was notwithstanding argued at gre and, as the newspapers said, with great ability,, by Mess and Sergeant, of course for the Cherokees. The Suit wa by them, claiming to be a " Foreign State" under the arti Federal Constitution, defining the extent -of the judicial the Federal Government. The Supreme Court held, unn that their claim to be so regarded was manifestly untenab ruling, there was, of course, an end of the proceeding. As tiffs had no right to appear in that Court in the charactei assumed for the purpose, they had no right to ask its o any point in the case they had presented. But Chief Jut. shall, who delivered the opinion of a majority of the Coi concurring with the Whole Bench that the Plaintiffs had to bring the suit, went on notwithstanding, as he did in tl case of Marbury and Madison, to deliver an e-Mra-judieia upon one of the material points presented by the case,, anc that " so much of the argument of counsel as was intendec the character of the Cherokees as a State^ as a distincl Society, separated from others, capable of managing 1

